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Chinese authorities accepted all nine of the appropriate 
UPR recommendations related to human rights education 
and said they have “already implemented” all of them, 
but after examination, it is clear they have only partially 
implemented four.1 However, it is very difficult to fully 
assess the implementation of these recommendations 
because of the lack of transparency about human rights 
education and training materials in China, especially 
those for public servants.  
 
One of the recommendations, involving foreign affairs, 
is inappropriate and cannot be assessed because it may 
encourage human rights violations in other countries 
(186.43). Five of the nine appropriate 
recommendations—from Cyprus (39), Burundi (40), Iran 
(41), Bahrain (42), and Togo (47)—are “poor” 
recommendations because they make assumptions that 
may not be true about human rights training or education 
programs.2 
 
We believe that greater focus should be placed on the 

content of China’s human rights education and training materials, rather than simply 
concentrating on the number of trainings or education programs. It is questionable if the existing 
materials meet international standards or convey fundamental human rights principles; build a 
culture of universal human rights; or develop values, attitudes, and behavior which uphold 
human rights.3 Currently, there does not appear to be rigorous efforts to examine the 
effectiveness of human rights education and training programs. The Committee Against Torture 
recommended in its 2015 Concluding Observations that China should “develop and apply a 
methodology for evaluating the effectiveness of education and training programmes” relating to 
the Convention against Torture and the Istanbul Protocol.4  
 
Opaque Human Rights Training for Officials 
 
Chinese authorities have partially implemented Cyprus’s recommendation by including the goal 
of “improving” human rights training in the 2012-2015 National Human Rights Action Plan 
(NHRAP).5 The objectives in the NHRAP, however, are very general and not measurable as 
written; and there is little discussion of the specific goals or content of the education and 
training. One assessment by a Chinese NGO pointed out that, despite the 2012-2015 NHRAP, 
the period between 2014 to 2015 was a low point in publication of education materials focused 
on human rights training for enforcement officials.6  
 
The recommendations from Thailand (46) and Uzbekistan (48) have also been partially 
implemented, as the Chinese government has allowed the publication of some books and articles 
that include so-called “human rights education” information.7 Since at least 2000, human rights 

9 Recommendations Assessed:  

186.39 (Cyprus), 40 (Burundi), 41 
(Iran), 42 (Bahrain), 44 (Seychelles), 45 
(State of Palestine), 46 (Thailand), 47 
(Togo), and 48 (Uzbekistan) 

China’s Replies 

9 recommendations accepted and 
already implemented 
39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47 & 48 

Civil Society Assessment: 

China has partially implemented 
recommendations 39, 45, 46 & 48, 
has not implemented the other five 
recommendations 
Recommendation 43 (Democratic 
Republic of Congo) is 
inappropriate [not assessed] 
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research centers in academic institutions and the Central Party School have published books and 
articles that have included information on human rights, as perceived by the authors, and some of 
these materials may have been used in training sessions for officials.8 Of note, some of the books 
on human rights are available in book stores but are more academic and not of the variety that 
would be read by most of the population. 
 
There have also been some so-called “human rights trainings” for government personnel, law 
enforcement officials, the media, and judicial authorities.9 According to China’s official 
assessment of the implementation of its 2012-2015 NHRAP, during that five-year period, 
Chinese officials have held 144 training sessions for Chinese Communist Party cadres, 
government employees, judiciary and media personnel.10 However, as the materials used have 
not been released, it is impossible to ascertain if the trainings met international standards or 
promote universal human rights principles. 
 
Chinese officials have been relatively non-transparent regarding the exact content of training 
materials. It is also unclear if any of the education and training for officials in places of detention 
are methodologically sound so as to be effective in preventing human rights abuses, promoting 
equality, and enhancing public participation in decision-making, among other goals, as outlined 
by UN instruments.11 
 
For example, based on one in-depth study done over several years by a Chinese NGO, a majority 
of authorities in judicial and public security departments at the provincial level refused to 
disclose information about training for law enforcement personnel in places of detention, 
including on the number of training sessions, the contents of education materials, and if the 
materials met international standards, or whether medical personnel have been trained.12  
 
Some of the reasons why authorities refused to provide information included that the information 
requested was not directly related to the work of the person who applied or was considered 
“internal.”13 Of note, while the Chinese government told the Committee Against Torture in 2015 
that all medical personnel in places of detention had already received anti-torture training, the 
study’s results showed that authorities did not answer information requests regarding this 
training, making it difficult for civil society to independently assess the government’s claims.14  
 
School Curriculum Lacks Information About Universal Human Rights Principles 
 
Chinese authorities have partially implemented the recommendation by Palestine on including 
human rights in school curriculum.15 Education departments/commissions have been semi-
transparent about materials used in middle and elementary education, according to a 2015-2016 
survey by Chinese NGO Wenshe Centre of Human Rights Education.16 The results of that survey 
show that 26 out of 31 departments or committees at least responded to the requests and 22 
provided some or all of the information requested. At least nine others either did not respond or 
refused to provide information, citing articles from the Regulations on Open Government 
Information as reasons for not giving out information.17 Of those that did respond, some merely 
replied that the materials used were based on the national standardized education materials.18 
Based on studies by the Wenshe Centre, Marxist ideological course curriculum in institutes of 
higher-level education often included “human rights” issues, but from the Marxist perspective, 
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not modern internationally-agreed upon human rights principals.19  
 
While the Chinese government has said that school curriculum included materials on human 
rights, those materials largely do not address universal human rights principles.20 One review of 
some materials used in schools done by the Wenshe Centre over a period of years—regarding 19 
sets of randomly chosen political and “thought” education materials for elementary, middle, and 
higher education students—illustrated that the majority of the materials (14) do not contain 
human rights principles or only include such principles indirectly or ambiguously.21  
 
The same NGO reviewed human rights education materials for institutes of higher education 
over several years, and found that of the 16 sets of materials, 12 simply introduced China’s 
“human rights education bases” or were mainly theoretical, without reference to concrete issues 
or cases in China involving human rights violations.22 In addition, education materials focused 
on citizens’ “rights and obligations under law,”23 and have favored economic, social, and cultural 
rights, over civil and political rights.24 Authorities acknowledged this in an assessment of the 
2012-2015 NHRAP, stressing that “knowledge about personal rights, economic rights and the 
right to receive education was included in courses and textbooks in all primary and secondary 
schools…” but made no mention of political or civil rights.25 
 
Future Plan Fails to Bring Education in Line With International Standards 
 
In the 2016-2020 NHRAP, authorities pledged to expand human rights education efforts, build 
research platforms, encourage public and enterprise units to strengthen human rights education, 
add five human rights “education training bases” and standardize their management, “research 
the need and feasibility” of establishing a national human rights institution, and support media to 
set up specialized human rights programs, among other goals.26 Some of these goals are the same 
as in the previous five-year action plan, such as encouraging media outlets to have specialized 
human rights education programming, but there is no indication they were ever realized.  
 
Without greater transparency of its human rights education efforts, such as including civil society 
organizations in the development of materials and training programs, it remains to be seen if 
China will improve human rights education to bring it into line with internationally recognized 
standards.  
 
Suggestions 
 

• Include specific and measurable goals related to human rights education in National 
Human Rights Action Plans that are based on international human rights standards; 

 
• Revise or create new human rights education and training materials for all law 

enforcement, judicial, and other officials, based on international human rights standards, 
and ensure that they promote respect for universal rights; 

 
• Revise or create new human rights education materials for schools at all levels based on 

international human rights standards; 
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• Involve NGOs and UN institutions in designing, implementing, and evaluating human 
rights education and training materials.  
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